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ALVORI) & SOX,
JOB PR IXTBBS,

"DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main strict. Towanda I'M.

T * ri.OD HALM,
_ Utnrix'!/* at Lttf,

I Ofiiee corner Main ami Pine Streets Towanda, Pa.
?lAM WOOD. | .1 AS. T. 11ALE.
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W CLOCK it WATCII-MAKEIt AM)

ItKI'AIItKII. All at the lowest prices.
Monroeton, Pa.

DU. T. U. JOHNSON,
PIIYSICIA X AM) SUIIOEOX,

Office over 11. O l'ortef's Drug Store, Residence
corner Maple an 1 Second Streets,

JO 11 X \V. CODDING,
A TTOItXEY-A7'LA IF,

Office over Mason's old Dank.

I
TT KXKY STItKKTEIi,
A!ATTORNEY X- COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, I'A.

/-"N W. KVAX,
v-*., OUXTY SUP EllIXTEXI)EX I.

Office Pntton's Block.

W . A TTOKXE >'-.1 T-I.A ll'.
Office, corner Main and l'inc Streets, Towanda, l'a.

Y yr TILIAMS X ANGLK,
W ATTOKXE ) '.V- ,1 7- LA ll',

Office formerly occupied hy \\ . Watltins.

ELSHKKti i* SOX.

.17 TO USE YS-A I-LA ll',
South side Mercnr Block, Toivanda, l'a.
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THK N K\V YORK

TRI B U N E
FOR 1S().

During the coining Presidential year The Trihune
i will be a more efi'ective agency than ever lor telling
! the news best w. rth knowing, and for enforcing

j sound politics. From the day the war closed it has
' been most anxious for an end of sectional strife,

j But it saw two years ago, and was the first' persist.
I ently to Proclaim the new danger to the country

j from the revived alliance of the Solid South and
! Tammany Hall. Against that danger it sought to

rally the old party of Freedom and the Union. It
\ beg'an by demanding the abandonment of personal
; dislikes, and set the example. It culled for an end

to attacks upon each other Instead of the enemy;
and for the heartiest agreement upon whatever lit

; candidates the majority should put up against Un-
common foe. Since then the tide of disaster has

| been turned back; every doubtful state has been
i won, and the omens for National victory were never

more cheering.

Til 15 TRIBUNE'S POSITION.

I Of The Tribune's share in all this, those speak
! most enthusiastically who have seen most of the
struggle. It will faithfully portray the varning
phases of the campaign now beginning. It will
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
and Public Faith may select the man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. But in this
crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party
could make that would not be preferable to the best
that could possibly be supported hy the Solid South

i and Tammany Hall.
The Tribune is now spending much labor and

5 money than ever before to hold the distinction it has
enjoyed of the largest circulation among the bent

I people, it secured, and means to retain it, hy he-

\ Woi*<l Witli My

( lislOtlU'l'S.
*-i rn\u25a0 j

Two years ago, when I came

among you a stranger, you kind-
ly extended to me a generous

patronage, and our relations have
been of the most cordial and I

trust mutually beneficial charac-

ter. I am certain you have all
shown me that you were friends

indeed, and 1 have striven to

merit your confidence and pat

ronao'e, and now being about too o

return to my old home, not be-
cause "* I love Leaser less, but

Rome more." 1 desire to give

you all some evidence of my ap-

preciation ofyour friendship, and
have decided to oiler my entire
stock ofGENTLEMEN'S FUR-
NISHING GOODS, WINTER
SUITINGS, &C., at greatly re-

duced prices during the remain-

der of my stay in Towanda.

The goods will be disposed of

at a sacrifie in order to close out

stock. Hoping to see all my old

customers and many who have

never visited my store, 1 remain,
Faithfullv Yours,

J. DO I TRICK.

I ........ !

TOE JOHNSON,

FASHIONABLE BARBER,

Under Market, one door south of Ward

House.

Careful and experienced workmen alradyewav* j

to wait upon cUMtomerH.

Verti ca!
I |

I

j Feed.

\s usual, the Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine took First Pre-

mium, at the late county Fair.

coming, the medium of the best thought and the
voice of the best conscience of the lime, by keeping
abreast of the highest progress, favoring the frecent
discussions, bearing all sUles, appealing always to
the best intelligence ami the purest morality, and re-
fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju-
dices of tlie ignorant.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

to everybody. It gives ail the news. It has the
best correspondent*, ami retains them from year to
year, It is the only paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wire of its own between its otiice and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is the fullest. Its book reviews

j are the best. Its commercial and financial nr-s is
) the most exact Its type is the largest; and its ar-
I rangement the most systematic.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TUIIU'N

I is by far the most successful Semi-Weekly in the
| country, having four times the circulation of any
i other in Xew York. It is especially adapted to the
; large class of intelligent, professional or business
i readers too far from Xew York to depend on our
papers for tlie daily news, who nevertheless want
the editorials, correspondence, hook reviews, scien-
tific matter, lectures, literary miseellancy, etc,, for
which The Tribune is famous, i.ike The Weekly

! it contains sixteen pages, and is in convenient form
. for binding,

THE WEEKLY TltllU'XK
remains the great favorite of our-substantial country
population, and lias the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued from the ouicc of a Uailv paper in
New York, or, so far as we know, in the I nited

> States, it revises and condenses all the news of the
week into more readable shape. Its agricultural de
partment is more'carefully conducted than ever, and
it has always been considered the besh Its market

\u25a0 reports arc the official standard for tin Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognised author
ity on cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special department's for the young and for
household interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate
and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and kiudrid subjects: while poetry, fiction and
the humors of the day are all abundantly supplied.
The verdict of the tens of thousand old readers who
have returned to it during the past year is that they
find it belter titan ever. Increasing, patronage and
facilitias enable us to reduce the rates to tlie. lowest

point we have ever touched, and to otier the most
.unu/.ittg premiums yet given, as follows :

TERMS OF THE TRIIH NK,

Pontage fret in the t'nited Stale\u25a0*.
Daily Tiuiilnk £lO

Tub Semi-Wbeki.\ TR.int nk.

Single copy, one year ..fit (in
Five copies, one year g oil cm i.

Ten copies, one year 'J 00 each
Tub VVbekiy Thiiii nk.

Singie copy, one year £2 00
Five copies, one year I on t aeii
Tell copies, one year 1 (Ml each

And number of copies ot either edition above ten

al the same rate. Auditions to clubs may he made
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft on Xew
York, l'ost Olliee Order, or in Registered letter.

AX AMAZIXti PREMIUM.
'l'o any one subscribing for The Weekly Tribun

for rive years, remitting us the price, £io, and £"

i more, we wi.l send Chamber'* F.neyelopiedia, trn

i ttbridye-d, in fourteen volumes, with all tnc revisions
I of the Edinburgh edition of 1870, and with six ad-

ditional volumes, covering American topics not fully
treated in tlie original work;?the whole embracing,

I by actual printer's measurement, tire ire per rent
j more mutter than Apple ton'* OtfCloptPdia, which
sells for ijiosu! I'o the ia.oiM readers who procured
from us tlie Webnter I'nubridyeil premium we need

i only say that while tins otter is'even more liberal,
we shall carry it out in u manner equally satisfactory.
The following are the terms in detail:

For £l2, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, A Library of
! Dilivernal Knowledge, 14 vols., with editions on

American subjects, li separate vols,, 20 vols, in all,
i substantially bound in cloth, and The Weekly Tri-
' bune o years, to one subscriber.

For £lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as

I above, and The Semi-Weekly 'I ribune ;> years.
For £lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 2o vols., as

above, and ten copies of 'l'lie Weekly' Tribune one
year.

For £27, (/'handler's Encyclopiedia, 2u vols, as
above, and twenty copies of The Wee Wy Tribune

| one year.
For £2O, Chamber's Encyclopiedia, 20 vols., as

above, and the Daily Tribune two years.
Tlie b*ks will in all eases be sent at the subscri-

ber's expense, but with no charge for packing. We
shall begin sending them in tlie order in which sub-

i scriptioris have been received on the Ist of.fanuary,
when ceriaiiny live, and pyriiaps six, volumes will

l be ready, and shall send, tHenceforth, by express or
mail, as subscribers may direct. Tlie puolication
will continue at the rate of two volumes pcrniontli,

I concluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
i Worcester's Great Unabridged DoicTiiiary

Free!
The Xew York Tribune will send at subscriber's

| expense for freight, or deliver in Xew York City
j FItKE, Worcester's Ureat Unabridged Quarto Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of 1879, the very latest and

I very best edition of the great work, to any one re-
| milling

j £lO for a single rive years' subscription in advance'
or live one year subscriptions to Tlie Weekly, or

I £lo for a single live years' subscription in advance'
or live one year subscriptions to The S, mi,
Weekly, or, one year's subscription to ihe
Daily, or,

ijkiu for a single three year's subscription in advance
to Tlie Daily Tribune,

For one dollar extra the Dictionary can he sent
, by mail to any part of the United States, while for

t snort distances the expense is much cheaper.
, Address

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

The News Condensed.

Ute Commission and Indian prisoners

are expected in Washington on Sunday.

Rumors again that Stanley Mathews is

to have the English Mission.

The Nevada journals are hopeful of the

mining prospects for 1880.

Itis estimated that there are s 125,< >< 10,000

more coin in this country at present than
a year ago.

The debt of the State of New York, as
shown by the Governor's message, is

#7,500,000.

Legislatures of Massachusetts, Mary-

land and Connecticut were organized
yesterday.

Mr. Marc Pubant, one of the veterans

of the Grand Army of France, died in

Washington yesterday.

There has been an increase in the
volume -of business during the year in

every city in the United States except

San Francisco and Providence.
During the live years ending 1878. '

France had added ?? 5 7 7,4(50,000 to her

stock of specie. That is. the imports
exceeded the exports by that amount.

Offerings to sell bonds to the Govern-1
ment have been received by Sub-Treasur-
er at New York to amount of s7,148,000;
$5,000,000 only were wanted.

.Judge Uuekner, one of the leading

Democratic Congressmen of the West,
considers General Grant the weakest can-

didate the Republicans can put up.

Rev. De La Matyr, Indiana clerical
Greenbacker, is absolutely certain that
the Presidential election will be thrown |
into the House.

Senator Cameron speaks ofa suggest ion

that the Pennsylvania delegation to Chi-
cago will be instructed to present his
name as unmitigated bosh.

Judge Mac key, of South Carolina, had

a talk with Grant the other day and as a
result thinks he is as much a candidate
for the Presidency as Sherman or Blaine.

Professor Stephenson of the ilayden

surveying party in New Mexico says thai
the Aztecs are a myth, and that the tribes
of Indians know as cliffdwellesrs are to

be caedited with all the romance attaching
to the Aztecnanie.

In the Senate yesterday Mi. Pendleton,
Democrat, of Ohio, gave notice of an
amendment to lie offered by him to the
Bayard legal-tender resolutions. The bill
to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury
to invest Indian funds held in trust by
him at four instead of five per cent., ex-
cept where treaties stipulate otherwise,
was discussed but went over.

In the House the States were called, as
of Monday, for bills and resolutions for
reference. Of those introduced one was
to regulate coin certificates, and others to

inquire into the expediency of abolishing
all .envoys extraordinary and ministers
resident from United States to foreign
countries, for the recoiuage of the trade
dollar and to restrict emigration of
Chinese. Mr. Coffroth, from Committee
on InvalidPensions, reported Dili granting
$8 per month to all officers and men who
served sixty days in Mexican War, or
thirty days in Creek, Florida or Black-
hawk Wars.

President Hayes has sent to the Senate
nominations of' Marcus W. Acheson, to
be district judge Western District; James
N. Kerns, to be United States marshal,
and John lv. Valentine, to be district at-
torney Eastern district of Pennsylvania.


